
 

On Easter morning we had a 

sunrise service at the Toronjal 

church complete with breakfast 

and a play by the young people. 

It was great to sing, “Up from 

the grave He arose!” at 6:30 in 

the morning. We had several 

visitors and had a great time  

together.    

                                        

 

 

 

 

 

The 12th of June we will be headed to 

Peru for 10 days. David will preach for a 

family campaign for 4 days and also has 

been asked to speak to public school 

teachers as a psychologist to help them 

with discipline in their classrooms. We are 

also excited to visit with Sam and Beth 

and our precious grandkids!  Please pray 

that God will work in the lives of people 

during this time. 

 

On Mother’s Day, the men surprised us 

with a meal of barbequed chicken, rice 

and cheese, yucca and cake. We played 

games and had a good message from 

the Word on “How to Honor Our Moth-

ers”.  

 

The Bible Club at the Grace Church con-

tinues each Saturday. There is a group of 

9-12 year old boys that come to play 

soccer and then hear the gospel each 

week. We have not seen a lot of interest 

in spiritual things in their lives.  Please 

pray that God will convict these kids of sin 

and show them their need of him. David is 

planning on having a gospel soccer out-

reach with these kids in July. 

 

 

Easter morning we had a sunrise service com-

plete with breakfast and a play by the young peo-

ple in the Toronjal church. They did the same play 

that evening in the Grace Church.  We had a cou-

ple visitors and had a great time. It was a joy to 

sing, “Up from the grave He arose!” at 6:30 in the 

morning together with our brothers and sisters 

here.   

Psalm 90:12— So teach us to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto wisdom. 
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This last month Heidi’s brother, 

David, went to be with the Lord. He 

was 51 and his home going was not 

expected. We were amazed at the 

peace that the Lord gave each one 

of us and David’s funeral was a time 

of good remembrances. The gospel 

was shared by his pastor and also 

by a cousin to his many friends and 

fellow workers from the hospital 

where he worked. Heidi was able to 

attend because of the help of our 

home church. Thank you!  

 

We have recently sold our house 

and are renting on the other side of 

the city. We are thankful to the Lord 

for the sale of the house and also 

for giving us another place to live. 

We are near the school where 

Christa works and Cherie attends 

school and also near her therapist. 

Our new phone number is 011-591-

33202716 and our new address is 

Casilla 4049, Santa Cruz, Bolivia.  

 

We are continuing to prepare the property 

(more fill) and cleaning it up to have it 

ready to begin building. The people are 

giving and are excited about what the 

Lord will do. 


